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"Yes, sir.”
“And brought Miss Hunter down from 

London in order to,get rid of the (Jisa- 
greeable persistence of Mr. Fowler.”

“That was it, eir.”
“But Mr. Fowler, being a persevering 

man, as a good seaman should be, block
aded the house, and, laving met you, suc
ceeded by certain arguments, metallic or 
otherwise, in convincing you that your in
terests were the same as hie.”

very kind-spoken, 
” said Mrs. Toilet

would have told you that your pains were 
wasted.”

“Ha!” «id Holmes, looking keenly at 
her. “It is dear that Mrs. Toller knows 

about this matter than any one

THE ADVENTURE OF Thousands can testify to this fact since this sale started.

EVERY DAY IS OUR BUSY DAY, but you can always depend 

on courteous and prompt attention, 

be seen at this store.

THE COPPER BEECHES more

“It is for me to ask you that,” he “Yeg( sir, I do, and I am ready enough
shrieked! Spies and thieves! I have to tej] wj,at j know.”
caught you, have caught you, have 17 pray rit down end iet us hear
You are m my power, 111 serve you. He . for there geveT£t) points on which

Hunter- I could ha’ got out from the cellar. If that vour
"I have my revolver,” said I. there’s police court business over this, And in this way he aged
“Better dose the front door,” cried you>]i remember that I was the one that *°od uran ehmdd ha , ,

Holmes, and we aU nid^ down the *tood your friend, and that I was Miss and that aladder s*^b* ̂ dyat the
stairs togs.her. We hadharaly reached Alice's friend, too! - U^n^>
the ball when we heard the baying of a “gj,e was never happy at home, Miss You ^ave lt> 1 ’ 3 «nolow Mrs
hound, and then a scream of agony, with _yice Wt, from the titne that her fa- 11 am sure »re owe you an
a horrible worrying sound which it was ther married s#iin. She was slighted like Toller, said Holmes, 7 , ,
dreadful to listen to. An elderly man ani had n0 say in anything; but it never tamly cleared up everythmj which puz_
with a red face and shaking limbs came raally became bad for her until after she 1,6,11B- ,  ̂ J^r think^Wat-
staggering out wt a side door. met Mr. Fowler at a friend's house. As geon and 1 MjTifcX

“My God!” he cried. "Some one has welI M j could learn, Miss Alice bad «n, that we hadj^st«cort^s Hunter 
loosed the dog. K’s not been fed for two rights of her own by will, but she was back to Winchester as it eeems to me 
days. Quick, quick, or it'll be too hte!” J quiet and patient, dhe was, that she that our locus «tan* now » tether a qnes 

Holmes and I rushed out and round the nevel. «ud a word about them, but just tionable one f f the
angle of the house, with Toller hurrying kft everything in Mr. Kucastles hands. And thus in
briind us. There was the huge famished He knew he was safe with her; but when rin«ter house with the  ̂
brute, its black muzzle buried in Rucas- was a chance of a husband eommg front of the door. Mrd
tie's throat, while he writhed and scream- foe-ward, who would ask for all that the but was always a broken man, kept ahve
ed upon the ground. Running up I Mew la°£ wohld give hm, then her father solely to#
its brains out, and it fell over with its tbougllt ft time to put a Stop to it. He wife. They Jh“L™4nfee^
keen white teeth stül meeting in the w^£d her to sign a paper, ao that ants who probably toow eo much of Ru- 
great creases of his neck. With much la- whether she married or not, he could use castles
bor we separated them, and carried him, money. When she wouldn’t do it he to part from tnern. Mr. Fowter and M»
living but horribly mangled, into the kept on worrying her until she got brain : dav afteTthedr fiivht
house We laid him upon the drawing- fevtr anl for six weeks wai a. death s in Southampton the day after their flight

sofa! £d hâvii despatched & ^eh she got better at last, all and he is now. ^holder of ^animent
sobered Toller -to bear the news to his 1o a shadow, and with her beautiful appointment m&e Hand of Mmurtius.
wife'll did what I could to relieve his hair CTt off; but that didn’t make no As to M« Vmlet
pain. We were all assembled round , him change in her Young man, _and he stuck J when
when the door Opened and a tall gaunt to her a8 true as man couH.be. manifested no furthcr interest m her h n
~  ̂ rr * % ‘L^

“Mrs. Toller!” cnedMiss Hunter. y«u hare ^efteirlT&, and that head of a private school at Walsall, where
Yes, Miss. Mr Rueastle let me out when makes the remains’ Mr Ru- I believe that she has met with oonsider-

Be came back before he went up to you. I can deduce all that remain^ mt mu “ /
Ah, miss, it is a pity you didn't let me castle then, I presume, took to this ays able success, 
know what you were planning, for I tern of imprisonment.________________________________

(Continued.)
“I trait that we are not too late,” said 

he. "I think, Miss Hunter, that we had 
better go m without you. Now, Watson, 
put your shoulder to it, and we shall^see 
whether we cannot make Our way in.

It was an old rickety door, and gave at 
once before our united strength. To
gether we rudhed into the room. It was 
a^pty. There was no furniture save a 
yttie pellet bed, a small table, and a bas
ketful of linen. The skylight above was 
open, and the prisoner gone.

4"There has been some villainy here,” 
said Holmes; "this beauty has guessed 
Miss Hunter's intentions, and has carried 
bis victim off.”

"But how?”
“Through the skyhtfrt. We shall soon 

Ine how he managed it.” He swung him
self up onto the rodf. “Ah, y»V’ he 
cried; “here's the end of a long light lad
der against the eaves. That is how he

Something new always to* ■
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We Are Continually Adding from Our Reserve Stock 
and Despite tHe Large Sales we Have Almost a Com
plete Assortment of the Goods Mentioned Below i

J
t

STRIPED SHAK/HR FLANNELS for 
Underwear. Clearance prices, 10c? 'jp
1214e;per yard- ' r

iLADIES' BLACK MERCERIZED HA- 
TEEN UNDERSKIRTS, Clearance 
prices, 80c., $1.00 and $1.59.

WHITE BBDSPOESEAiDS, good patterns; 
wash very satisfactorily. Clearance 
prices, 98c., $1.29 and up to $2.79.

ALL-LINEN TOWELS, hemmed and 
hemetitched. Clearance prices, 2 for 
15c., 2 for 23c., 2 for 27c., 2 for 29c., 2 
for 39c.; also better qualities at 35c. to 
BQc. each.

■BATH TOWELS, plain and fancy 
stripes. Clearance prices, I9c., 23c., 
29c., 33c., and up to 79c. each.

BLEACHED SHEETINGS, put up in 
sheet lengths. Clearance price, 55c. 
each.

UNBLEACHED SHEETING, put up in 
sheet lengths. Clearance prices, 45e. 

and 49c. each. *

FINE FRENCH BATISTES, 30 to 39 
inches wide, all colora and black. For- 

prioes, 14c. to 22c. per yard. 
Clearance price 9c. per yard.

LADIES’ WAISTS — Cream Lustre 
Waists, newest sleeves; tucked front 
and back; sizes 34 to 43. Clearance 
price, 99c.
Cream Ltetre Waists, newest sleeves; 
trimmed Fibre Lace, Tucking and 
Taffeta 661k. Clearance price, $1.59.

NURSES’ AND HOUSEMAIDS’ WHITE 
LAWN APRONS, Tucked, Hemstitched 
and Embroidery Trimmed. Clearance 
Prices — $2.49,
Regular value, 25c to $1*00.

t.AiDtwv READY-TO-WEAR DRESS 
SKIRTS in black, navy, Mown, grey and 
Fancy Tweeds. All sizes. Clearance 
Prices—$2.49, $3.49, $3.99, $4.99, $5.99 
and up to $14-99. Regular value, $4.50 
to $20.00,

$3.49, $3.99, $4.99,n

did it.”
"But it is impossible,” said Mias Hun

ier; "the ladder was not there when the 
Bucaeties went away.”

‘(He has come back and done it. I tell 
you that he w a «lever and dangerous man. 
I should not be very much surprised if this 
were he whose step I hear now upon the 
flttir. I think, Watson, that it would be 
to well for you to have your pistol ready.”

The words were hardly out of his month 
before » men appeared at the door of the 
loom, a very fat and burly man, with a 
heavy stick in hie hand. Miss Hunter 
screamed and shrunk against the wall at 

but Sherlock Holmes 
confronted him.

LADIES’ WHITE JAP SILK WAIST'S, 
tucked. Clearancenewest sleeves, 

price, $2.19.
.

LADIES’ MERCERIZED SATEEN 
' WAISTS, newest sleeves and tucking; 

sizes 34 to 44. Clearance price, 79c.;
>

FLANNELETTE NIGHT-LADIES' m
DRESSES in Pink, Lt. Blue, White and 
Fancy Stripes, clearance prices 49c-, 69c., 
89c., $1.58 and $1.79. Former prices, 65c. 
to $225.

r r
LAMES’ BLACK EQUESTRIENNE 

TIGHTS. Clearance prices, 69c., 99c. 
and $1.19.

FANCY; FLANNELETTES for Waists 
and Wrappers; good width and fast 
colors. Clearance price, 9 l-2c. per 
yard.

FANCY PRINTED VELOUBS, for Bath 
Gowns, Lounging Robes and Waists; 
wide width, fast colors. Clearance 

- price- 15c. per yard.

PLAIN SHAKER FANNELS, in pink, 
light blue, cardinal and white. Clear- 

prices, 7c„ 9c., 11c. and 12 l-2c.

room

& •

LADIES’ FLANNELETTE DRAWERS 
in White and Fancy Stripes. Clearance 
Prices 33c. and 49c. Regular value, 40c. 

to 65c.
LADIES’ KNITTED UNDERWEAR. 

Fall and Winter weights, Vests and 
Drawers, all sizes. Clearance Prices, 19c., 
23c., 29c., 59c., 79c-, 89c. and up to $1.79. 
Regular value, 25c. to $225.

the sight of him^ 1 
sprang forward and 

"You villain!” said he, "where’s your
daughter?”

The fat man east his eyes round, and 
then up at the open skylight.

(The End.)m
SP<

veetors now, there can be .no doubt ot the 
ultimate dividend earning powers ot the sys
tem. -x

The St. John district offiews of the 
Cringe Association officially visited Gid
eon, L- O. L., No. 7, last evening. W. C. 
Day, worshipful master, welcomed the 
officers and was responded -to by R. F. 
Goodrich, district master. Several of the 
officers delivered stirring and forcible ad
dressee, and speeches were also given by 
Neil J. Morrison, grand secretary; C. B. 
Ward, H. Salien and F. S. Kerr. On 
Monday evening neat the officers will of
ficially visit Johnston, L. 0. L., No. 24, 
in the Gètmadn sttèét hall.

i .g1»1 ;
The winners in the competition at the 

Carleton fair hu*««Weg were: Bfesn tosS, 
Walter Cameron;. #&**, W, Evans; 

'bagatelle, Mrs. E. Wells; babies in the 
block, E. McKee; air gun, No. 1, J. 
Keane;, air'gun, No. 2, J. JJonnally; door 
prize, Miss Walters. The winning number

vrv

IWINNIPEG ELECTRICppWsEip
the like; nor do we believe In the equally

sneSl4aT2 ijrsssr2 âa%c3Ks hut sr Æ
an advance as was shown In the . p«all»l 
Mriod ot 190L It is an advance which has 
been warranted fairly by the situation, and 
the sales made for delivery over tha rest of 
m3 are a strong Indication that most of It 
will be held.

- COPPER MARKET
LADIES’ GOLF JACKETS with new 

x sleeves, in White, Brown and Cardinal. 
Clearance Pinces, $1.99 and $2.19. Regu
lar value, $2.50 to $3.00.

yt
Slock is Selling at an Extreme 

Price for a five Per Cent. 
Issue. -

(Montreal Witness, Tuesday).
The market price of Winnipeg Electric 

cotomon stock seems to be .at amextreme me- 
vatiOQ for a five per cent, issue. Y eater-

A fire occurred in the residence of Mrs. ^^thabou<Tica Sharoi paL'n^at that^prtce. 
Herrick, Union Point road, Fairvifie, about would giro little better ^tban ftt per
920 last evening. The brigade were quickly cent on the investment, and^ It _ Is _not_ sur- 
notified and promptly responded. Ihe JJoc^g 0n other hand, holders ale ez- 
flames had, however, made considerable mblting no ■ feverish anxiety te part with 
headway, and the house was neariy gutted thtir mgktnMto 
before the blaze was under control. Most thfc5 ayltem win Increase with-the derelop- 
of the furniture was removed to a place meot of the town, « 'dkrwénûe fromssî|S*A‘5af»?î
fective-flue. .; ’ wkton theoutrtdTli»iS?cr FvettAn.toe

---------------- - «■> 1 *— „ ,, earlier days before the amalgamation. The
Miss Bertha Bartsch^of Cakl^d Cah- ^J.^de »p ote^rthe lea^fln-

forma, ia visiting lier brother, H. K. T. stock n»y not appear Attractive to in- 
Bartsch, 128 Charlotte street. w

The Stocks Are Below the Nor
mal figures—Advance Was 
Warranted.

merance 
per yard.

vi -- c>

"The man who combines new and desirable goods 
with low prices plays a good game. We are on the win
ning side.”

UNMISTAKABLE BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:.V.
4S

(Engineering and Mining Journal.)
’ Although K Is lmooeslhle to give exact 
«cures it lz believed that the following Is 
«close estimate of the copper production 
«nd consumption tor the seven months end
ed July Si:

u

I•‘II!Stocks, Jan. 1, 3906 i 
production ....

IWet imports .. ..ü ■- .......
!354,116

.. .. • jSSUyfl gj. ALLAN BELYEA.1^tia^ed’ cocsumptWn.

68,989

There is normally a nUKlt 
eearly two months’ production, and/Ihii

Lahore fcÆlMIhlîï

Stocks, Aug. 1, 1906 .......

Telephone 14154 King Street , -1- T. <waa 347.
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masses, who, unsolicited, certify toTJsed by the 
its worth 

Tones the Stomach and Stirs 
Healthy Action
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EFFERVESCENT \
\

u

Is Nature s Remedy for Tired, Fagged-out and 
Run-down Men or Women 

If taken regularly contributes to Perfect Health, 
Makes Life Worth Living
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